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Communication – 013 – 11.17.20 – PA Governors Office – Department of 
Health – Virtual Press Conference Regarding Expanded Covid-19 Mitigation 
Restrictions – ( Important, currently there are no material changes for the 
Restaurant or Hospitality Industry aside from the expanded Mask 
Requirements) 
 
Dear Customer  
 
Today Tuesday November 17th, 2020 PA Governor Wolf’s office, through the Department 
of Health Secretary Dr. Levine held a Virtual Press Conference to address the escalating 
Covid-19 positivity rates and a list of new Mitigation efforts to help slow the spread. 

Please review the full Press release and corresponding links below, the strengthened 
mask order continues to place the responsibility for mask compliance on the retailer and 
although the Restaurant / Retail Establishment essentially becomes the enforcement 
mechanism, the Secretary of Health also recognized that the retailer cannot be placed in 
a confrontational position. 

The Secretary of Health referenced through the press conference that it’s not their 
intention to return to the Red, Yellow and Green phases from earlier this year. With that 
said however they’re attempting to achieve voluntary compliance regarding mask 
utilization, social distancing, etc. to help stem the spread and if the healthcare systems 
become stressed additional restrictions may follow. 

Also included is the (UPDATED ORDER OF THE SECRETARY OF THE PENNSYLVANIA 
DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH REQUIRING UNIVERSAL FACE COVERINGS). 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 



FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 

November 17, 2020 

Wolf Administration COVID-19 Announcements: Protecting the Health Care 
System, New Traveler Testing Order, Strengthened Masking Order, 

Recommendations for Colleges and Universities  

Harrisburg, PA– As Pennsylvania experiences a resurgence of COVID-19 cases with 
significantly higher daily case counts than in the spring and hospitalizations on the rise, the Wolf 
Administration has identified four new mitigation efforts, which Secretary of Health Dr. Rachel 
Levine announced today. 

“It is our collective responsibility to protect our communities and our most vulnerable 
Pennsylvanians from COVID-19 and to continue to work together to get through this pandemic. 
These targeted mitigation efforts, combined with existing ones, are paramount to saving lives 
and protecting our economy,” Gov. Wolf said. “The administration will continue to monitor the 
risks posed by COVID-19 across the commonwealth and will reinstate or institute new targeted 
mitigation tactics as necessary.” 

The efforts announced today include: 

Protecting Our Health Care System 

Dr. Levine issued a memorandum to acute care hospitals outlining expectations to care for 
Pennsylvanians who need care during the pandemic. 

Hospitals are to work through the established health care coalitions and other partnerships to 
prepare for how they will support one another in the event that a hospital becomes overwhelmed 
during the pandemic. Hospitals should also be working to move up elective procedures 
necessary to protect a person’s health and prepare to suspend them if our health care system 
becomes strained.  

Restrictions on elective surgeries put into effect in March and lifted in April were to help with 
both PPE and bed capacity and were considered successful. 

Hospitalizations are increasing, as are ICU patients, and according to modeling from the 
Institute of Health Metrics and Evaluation, which does not take into account hospitalizations 
from influenza, Pennsylvania will run out of intensive care beds in December if ICU admissions 
continue at the current rate. 

The same modeling indicates we will have sufficient medical-surgical beds with some 
uncertainty as to capacity from region to region. 

 

Traveler Testing 

Dr. Levine issued an order requiring anyone who visits from another state to have a negative 
COVID-19 test within 72 hours prior to entering the commonwealth. 

If someone cannot get a test or chooses not to, they must quarantine for 14 days upon arrival in 
Pennsylvania. 

Pennsylvanians visiting other states are required to have a negative COVID-19 test within 72 
hours prior to their return to the commonwealth or to quarantine for 14 days upon return to 
Pennsylvania. 

https://u7061146.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=4tNED-2FM8iDZJQyQ53jATURNYS-2BqSwGIEIC22odNr-2FAXVIKidKNbW6WGdvD-2BSj2FraMQWJi3RchC3BZWoMPaAEEeGms46qS2o6XxMM2bV3JggiqvGo-2FGBj29Q3ZfSviANgT2zz8uXBXp1yzOMHXutmQ-3D-3DioK2_ORgyWez73r47zDQYWf-2BgLsm5pqTPX4sYf2mPfOk3vFn1a9eV8PhiYkg6E9kHqg-2BQwDUUxrumhggOJOzk3GqH-2ByJqGDODDwZtJrhtiOz4zoVFSvPSbMYQMBOQa2-2ByBLzFtgJQ14XvOuSwT2hPy9GKPwxhurGZgWk-2FCOnqi7xomqfTKI0F-2FhXAWwAfnmuoWkEYBkD0jITT4i-2FTh64-2B7ebiXz3LF-2FI1c0VN0oHRZ8fvqwzOBAlO-2F6M3IWhwV-2F59a0Bl2e1va5PnN9YGUcWPwZFWJdmckQP4B3bQIjlKAOJDCB-2FC4lzHvNxdk2VXTNrbfC84GfjouK-2FCnCmyFitTXjwZ2V4xoWTY8zOV3Ayhl-2FOs-2FBI-3D
https://u7061146.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=4tNED-2FM8iDZJQyQ53jATURNYS-2BqSwGIEIC22odNr-2FAXVIKidKNbW6WGdvD-2BSj2FraMQWJi3RchC3BZWoMPaAEESGzLVJdAKolfjW07Y-2BqA4b1COAr5VmfPFLw9u7-2B-2FENtSHO7NOXd5TwkB9m5R6rjg-3D-3DB1gN_ORgyWez73r47zDQYWf-2BgLsm5pqTPX4sYf2mPfOk3vFn1a9eV8PhiYkg6E9kHqg-2BQwDUUxrumhggOJOzk3GqH-2ByJqGDODDwZtJrhtiOz4zoVFSvPSbMYQMBOQa2-2ByBLzFtgJQ14XvOuSwT2hPy9GKPwxhurGZgWk-2FCOnqi7xomqfTKI0F-2FhXAWwAfnmuoWkEYVdVrJJkko9T57TVbI5c4708x-2B5uT5LvSpixN-2Bd9-2FhH6C0P2ftLEpTLxZ0aVytjRASrhtC1iW-2BhbpW03t04HCaVR5HCaTD1rHdpAEwT2x6KLkcwH-2BVUZbXU3FwmcEemyuQbCmMJpm-2B-2Byq6U8VH8-2Bgv12uYes7V-2FGik39MM1RpReE-3D


This order, which takes effect on Friday, November 20, does not apply to people who commute 
to and from another state for work or medical treatment.  

  

Strengthened Masking Order 

Dr. Levine first issued a masking order on April 15. The order signed today strengthens this 
initial order with these inclusions: 

 Masks are required to be worn indoors and outdoors if you are away from your home. 
 When outdoors, a mask must be worn if you are not able to remain physically distant (at 

least 6 feet away) from someone not in your household the entire time you are outdoors. 
 When indoors, masks will now be required even if you are physically distant from 

members not in your household. This means that even if you are able to be 6 feet apart, 
you will need to wear a mask while inside if with people other than members of your 
household.  

 This order applies to every indoor facility, including homes, retail establishments, gyms, 
doctors’ offices, public transportation, and anywhere food is prepared, packaged or 
served. 

Colleges and Universities 

The departments of Health and Education issued recommendations for colleges and universities 
to implement a testing plan for when students return to campus following the holidays. 

These recommendations include establishing routine protocols for testing. 

Colleges and universities should have adequate capacity for isolation and quarantine and 
should be prepared to enforce violations of established policies such as mask wearing and 
physical distancing. 

Every college and university should test all students at the beginning of each term, when 
returning to campus after a break and to have regular screening testing throughout the 
semester/term. 

“We must remain united in stopping COVID-19,” Dr. Levine said. “Wear a mask, wash your 
hands, stay apart and download the COVID Alert PA app. If you test positive, please answer the 
call of the case reviewer and provide information that can help protect others. It’s the selfless, 
right thing to do.” 

MEDIA CONTACT: Nate Wardle, ra-dhpressoffice@pa.gov 

 

 

 

 

 

https://u7061146.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=4tNED-2FM8iDZJQyQ53jATURNYS-2BqSwGIEIC22odNr-2FAXVIKidKNbW6WGdvD-2BSj2FraMQWJi3RchC3BZWoMPaAEAFm-2FyEsSOIVFd-2FMMiB-2BFcotlK9uXTkfnXQIkHL0I4L3Wt2yuTsselcVpfIoJvK4-2Few-2BHhJNo0VTjRsFR4RdS98-3DVbgS_ORgyWez73r47zDQYWf-2BgLsm5pqTPX4sYf2mPfOk3vFn1a9eV8PhiYkg6E9kHqg-2BQwDUUxrumhggOJOzk3GqH-2ByJqGDODDwZtJrhtiOz4zoVFSvPSbMYQMBOQa2-2ByBLzFtgJQ14XvOuSwT2hPy9GKPwxhurGZgWk-2FCOnqi7xomqfTKI0F-2FhXAWwAfnmuoWkEYB1cboXF0oU9-2FHCuzaLyg02cwgJuA9sf7ZcFSYD2EIyShQbUVCqXDUwl2xQSDeOsntrrgc2eR6LFInr0IPiRIseFmoEblbQ7DLS2kaoN1WqawOwssXiittU4EJ4OMErkkCrsaVYfjLoVLBETKYys-2F-2FqU3omF0mouq6RNF9-2BXcAT8-3D
https://u7061146.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=4tNED-2FM8iDZJQyQ53jATUUgTUlp0Z0M6aynmnVG0UMan-2F-2Fk9ZC513Y1Wh4A3t3yZW-2BvIT-2FG3T4VyIaD4kR-2BCfuWM1CppanllpDKo2-2BQY4iuTjsEsDSsdkN5YvfS1BWi09r5XD0DUPytMxzt0MHAPpuKLcC-2FjnioJAnglqRaFj52Zu-2B5OIZ7RCapjrZR-2BmbpghXNfDk-2F8vqIZpC1s0naTYFsPT4xRR-2BVS847ofYO1LhQ-3DDKk5_ORgyWez73r47zDQYWf-2BgLsm5pqTPX4sYf2mPfOk3vFn1a9eV8PhiYkg6E9kHqg-2BQwDUUxrumhggOJOzk3GqH-2ByJqGDODDwZtJrhtiOz4zoVFSvPSbMYQMBOQa2-2ByBLzFtgJQ14XvOuSwT2hPy9GKPwxhurGZgWk-2FCOnqi7xomqfTKI0F-2FhXAWwAfnmuoWkEYPPN6YVR-2FnOag1LdUKq1sgPlawBGx-2BQNI2B0Ed4sTDxitMZWbL6AdBW8hG5JYgpLzraiJfnxKCd50r3vbJowLnedIkqOtMtZmeeSgUj7sJ0HDpdfG6Vi24DQwU7iecv678ViK99cbWThoQ4c2mGl6OW5dE-2BvscCL99u-2Fp9X51XSU-3D
mailto:ra-dhpressoffice@pa.gov


 

We’re pleased that the PA Governor’s office didn’t place further restrictions on the 
Restaurant and Hospitality industry. Dr. Levine noted during the virtual press conference 
that these establishments are already dealing with 50% occupancy restrictions and with 
winter rapidly approaching the outdoor dining is largely completed for the season.  
 

Please note we cannot guarantee the accuracy of these documents however they’re from 
reputable sources. Keck’s Food Service will continue to advocate and collaborate with our 
Regional and State Leadership in an effort to advance responsible decision making in 
Harrisburg regarding the issues impacting our region and our valued customers.  

 
Keck’s Food Service will continue to monitor Covid-19 developments closely and will work 
diligently to support your business thru this difficult time. We value your business and 
will plan to provide additional updates and KFS information for your review and 
reference. If you have any questions please feel free to contact your sales or customer 
service representative.  
 
 
Regards  
 
 

 

 

Brian H. Keck 

President - CEO 

Keck's Food Service Inc. 
2796 Route 328 

Millerton Pa, 16936 

11.17.20 

 


